UAB’s 2017 Update in Gastroenterology and Hepatology is designed to update physicians and other health care providers treating patients with GI and liver diseases about new approaches for diagnosis and management of gastrointestinal and liver disease.

Faculty will present data on multiple topics including common disorders such as: autoimmune/cholestatic liver disease; metabolic liver disease; hepatitis B & C; histopathology; liver fibrosis; obscure GI bleed; c. pylori; c. difficile; liver cirrhosis, liver failure; liver cancer; pancreatitis; esophageal varices; dysphagia & reflux; inflammatory GBD; gastro-pancreatic, esophageal sphincters, Barrett’s esophagus, IBD; complications, difficult polyps, organ failure in liver disease; renal injury in liver disease; update in liver transplant.

The goal is to provide attendees with improved competency, competence and quality of care for patients.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND & COURSE FORMAT:

This course is designed for those in primary care, gastroenterology/hepatology and other physicians, residents, nurses and allied health professionals who deal with patients with acute and chronic gastrointestinal and liver issues.

- We will provide you with important information in just 1 1/2 days
- Plenary sessions will contain didactic updates on the most recent developments and the application of those in clinical care.
- Breakout sessions will use clinical case presentations and informal discussions to explore the practical aspects of diagnosis and therapy.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES:

Upon conclusion of this program, participants should be able to:

Gastrointestinal:
- a) Identify risk factors and options in treatment of Barrett’s esophagus
- b) understand management of refractory GERD
- c) current management of gastroesophageal reflux disease
- d) management strategies for chronic pancreatitis
- e) endoscopic treatments for obesity
- f) approach to chronic constipated patients
- g) management of difficult polyps and approach for their removal.
- Liver:
- a) decide on managing hepatitis C patients in the current era
- b) basics in managing metabolic liver diseases including alcohol and fatty liver
- c) recognize and treat infectious liver disease
- d) understand current management of hepatitis B
- e) be familiar with diagnostic features of common liver diseases
- f) manage complications of cirrhosis like ascites and IBD
- g) diagnostic approach to liver failure and current management strategies for IBD
- h) intensive management of sick patient with end stage liver disease
- i) understand when to refer for liver transplantation, evaluation process and post-transplant outcomes.

CME Credit Physicians: 13 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
CME Credit Nurses: _____________________________

For discounted room rates at the Hyatt Regency—Wynfrey Hotel, call: 1-800-233-1234

2017 Update in Gastroenterology and Hepatology Friday and Saturday, September 8-9, 2017

Hyatt Regency Birmingham - The Wynfrey Hotel
Birmingham, Alabama
Friday and Saturday, September 8-9, 2017

**REGISTRATION**

**ONLINE:** Register online with a credit card at:
http://www.uab.edu/medicine/gastroenterology/centers/live-center/conference This is the only option for credit card payment via a secured link (Visa, Mastercard, AmEx, Discover).

**FAX:** Fax your completed form to 205-975-9777. Mail your check to the address below.

**MAIL:** Send your completed form and check (made out to UAB Division of Gastroenterology/Hepatology)

Department of Medicine
UAB Division of Gastroenterology & Hepatology
Attn. Sheri McFall
1720 2nd Avenue South—BHM 398
Birmingham, AL 35294-6095

**FEES:**
Early Registration: Physicians $250.00 Residents/Nurses: $125.00 Students $50.00
After August 4, 2017—Physicians $280.00 Residents/Nurses $150.00 Students $50.00

Name:

Degree, Specialty:

Office/Institution:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Email:

**CMES CERTIFICATION:** The University of Alabama School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The University of Alabama School of Medicine designates this live education activity for a maximum of 11 "AMA PRA Category 1 Credits"—Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

**REGISTRATION FEE CANCELLATION Policy:** There will be a $50 fee for cancellations received prior to August 8, 2017, after which time no fee cancellations are accepted. UAB reserves the right to cancel or reschedule the conference due to unforeseen circumstances.

**REGISTRATION**

Friday, September 8, 2017

**Session V—Pancreatic Bilary Disorders**

**1:15 PM**—Panel Discussion—Management of Cystic Pancreatitis

C. Mel Wilcox, MD

4:35 PM—Embodiment in the Barrett’s Patient

Ahmad El-Serag, MD

5:55 PM—Cystic Lesions of the Pancreas

Joseph Bloemer, MD

7:15 PM—Closing Remarks

**Session VI—Conference Banquet**

5:45 PM—Banquet—Keynote Addresses

7:15 PM—Closing Remarks

Saturday, September 9, 2017

**Session VII—Upper GI Tract Pathologies**

7:30 AM—Welcome & Opening Remarks

Fred Weber, MD

7:55 AM—Strategies for Managing Refractory GERD

Chad Buryk, MD

8:15 AM—How to manage Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease

Fred Weber, MD

8:35 AM—Eosophageal Esophagitis

Reid Drumm, MD

8:55 AM—Eosophageal Esophagitis

Talha Malik, MD

9:15 AM—The State of the Art Lecture—Eosophagitis

Charles Elson, MD

9:35 AM—Questions & Answers

9:45 AM—Break

10:02 AM—Session VIII—Small Bowel & Colon

Scott Friedman, MD

10:25 AM—Small Bowel & Colon

Philip Smith, MD

10:45 AM—Small Bowel & Colon

Charles Elson, MD

10:30 AM—GI Bleeding

Dipak Sugandha, MD

11:05 AM—Small Bowel & Colon

Charles Elson, MD

11:30 AM—TBD

Mike Kalb, MD

11:50 AM—Questions & Answers

12:00 PM—Lunch

**Session VI—Breakfast Sessions & Discussions**

1:00 PM—Session I—Liver Disease Complications

2:20 PM—Liver Transplantation in Managing Liver Disease

Sudha Kodali, MD

3:00 PM—What is the Spot On My Liver

Desiree Morgan, MD

3:20 PM—Now That I Have Liver Cancer—What Next?

Jared White, MD

3:40 PM—Questions & Answers

4:00 PM—Break

**Session VII—Pancreatic Biliary Disorders**

4:15 PM—Panel Discussion—Management of Cystic Pancreatitis

C. Mel Wilcox, MD

4:35 PM—Embodiment in the Barrett’s Patient
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5:55 PM—Cystic Lesions of the Pancreas
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